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BOSTON TRAIN HELD 
The outgoing Boston train was held 

for an hour and a half this morning to 
await the arrival of the night express 
from Halifax. NEW DRESS SILKSVINOL— V

! Arrangement By Management 
and Trainmen Made

ELEVEN DEATHS 
Eleven deaths were reported to the 

local board of health this Week as fol
low’s: Heart disease, two; uraemia, 
drowned, pneumonia, meningitis, endo
carditis, senile gangrene, cancer of 
brain and pernicious anaemia, one each.

WEST SIDE OFFICER RETURNS 
I.ieutenant John Belyea of West St. 

John arrived in the city this morning 
on his return from England, having 
reached Halifax yesterday. He went 
overseas with the 219th battalion and 
later has been attached to the 17th re
serve battalion. He returns to enter a 
convalescent home for treatment.

will make you strong

fl.00 per BottleI

Matter of Status ef Yardmen Still 
to be Settled—Discussion Also 

Pay Allowance cf Some
Monday we will commence the sale of Dress and Waist Silke. All are Pure Silk of the now prevail

ing make so much described in fashion reports.

ALL-SILK PAILLETTES—36 inches wide, $1.60 a yard. Colors : Russian Green, Horizon Blue, 
Military Red, Wine, Apricot, Reseda, Olive Green, Maize, Gold, Battleship Grey, Silver Grey, Taupe Afri
can Brown, Light, Mid. and Dark Nayy, Emerald Green, Nile Green, Rose, Old Rose, Sky Blue, Pink, Mid. 
Brown, Cream, White, Copenhagen. Samples by mail on request.

A Special BLACK DRESS AND WAIST SILK at $1.43 a yard, 36 inches wide.

Every shade-and color in GEORGETTE CREPES.
For a few days, VIYELLA FLANNELS at 70c. a yard. Take the tip and buy for Fall and Winter 

now, as the makers will demand much higher price later on.

<u
as to 
ef Men Overseas

The Ross Drug Co., Ltd f ment of the Intercolonial Railway and 
the representatives of the trainmen, un
der which the eight hour day will be- 

hns been arranged and
100 KING STREET

come effective,
H. C. HOCKEN EXPECTED now awaits only the settlement^ot *owk

H. C. Hocken of Toronto, editor of matt^rs following the course
The Sentinel, the weekly organ of the tpe Canadian govern-
Orange Association, was expected to ar- " ted the men the
rive in the city last evening ând a n?enJ system * new arrangement
meeting of the district lodge was called ^fftt h u ^ change
to give the members an opportunity to , the number of hours
meet him. There was a large attend- the trainmen work, as this is gov-
anee but the guest of honor did not ar- "„ed bv thé moling time of their trains, 
rive, connections from Prince Edward-f " > tpe rate of pay, prac-
Island making it impossible for him to „ H twelve and a half per cent 
reach the city last evening. He is ex- ! a™ing tw
pected to arrive In the city today. Mr. 0Representatives
Hocken is a former mayor of Toronto. have*been i„ conference with the man

agement for several weks with rgard 
to details of this and Other matters af
fecting the trainmen and everything has 
been settled with thé exception of one 
matter. This is the proposal of the man- 
agement to separate the yardmen from 
the passenger and freight trainmen, a 

osai to which the yardmen have been

t

Fall MACAULAY BROTHERS fit CO.
of the brotherhood

All that is new in Velour, Velvet 
and Felt Hats. A RELIABLE RANGEDEATH OF A. J. STEPHENSON 

Many will learn with regret of the 
death of Adam J. Stephenson, which 
occurred on Friday evening at his home 
at Upper Golden Grove after a long ill
ness, in his sixty-second year. Mr. 
Stephenson was an elder in St. Paul’s 
Presbyterian church, also a member of 
the L. O. Lodge No. 6. He leaves to 
mourn, besides his wife, one daughter, 
Isabelle, and one son, John, both at 
home; also four brothers, William and 
Robert, of Portland, Oregon; Thomas, 
of Fredericton, N. B, and Frederick, of 
-this city; also one sister, Mrs. M. A. 
Irvine, of Weyanwega, Wisconsin. The 
funeral will be held from his late resi
dence on Sunday afternoon at 2.30 
o'clock.

is more important to the home than a reliable piano. You can’t 
afford to take chances with anything but the best range on the 
market. That’s the<§>prop

raising vigorous objections..
It is said that the present system, un

der which a yardman is regarded as en
titled to promotion to a position 
ductor on freight or passenger 
according to his seniority in the service, 
has been in effect only a few years, that 
it is not effective on the transcontinental 
division of the government road 
anv other railway. The management ob
jects to it on the grounds that it lias the 
effect of disorganizing the yard staff 
without adding to the effectiveness of the 
other branches. One of the difficulties 
is said to have been the fact that men 
were quite willing to work in the yards 
in the summer, when they could make 
more money there than on the road, but 
when winter came, many of them sought 
transfers to the trains, to the constant 
detriment of the yard service.

The yardmen, on the other hand, ob
ject that there is no reasonable oppor
tunity for promotion in the yards and 
that the only way for them to advance 

is through the opportunity

GLENWOOD RANGEMARK MILLINERY CO., LTD. as con
trains Tested, and found true by thousands of well pleased users, tfe i 

GLENWOOD RANGE stands alone in the cooking world. It ps
sold direct from factory to kitchen, and middle profits are 
eliminated.

Buy a GLENWOOD RANGE for Permanent Satisfaction.

or on 0

FURS! FURS! 4
155 UNION STREET 
ST. JOHN, N. B. 
PHONE 1545

Glen wood Ranges,
Kitchen Furnishings,
Galvanized Iron Work 
Stores Open Wednesday and Friday Evenings; Close Saturday 1 pan.

D. J. BARRETTTODAY AT CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH CONVENUNow showing Hudson Beal Ooats, the 

new models, in plain and trimmed with 
other furs.

MUSKRAT COATS 
PONY COATS 

FOX FURS

Mr. Flaglor’i Report—Evangelistic 
Effort la St. John And Halifax 
Recommended

AUGUST 26, 191T\ BOYS’ SUITS 
FOR SCHOOL OPENING

4in the ser
to transfer to the trains.

Both the uganagement and the 
firm in their attitude, the head officials 
declaring that the twe branches must 
be separated and the yardmen equally 
determined to oppose the change. So far 
there are no signs of agreement, but an- 
othr conference will be held befor long 
at which the matter will receive further 
consideration.

men are
At this morning’s session of the con

ference of the Churches of Christ for
Cross Fox, Red Fox and Black

Fur buyers should take advantage of 
full stocks. There is always a choice in 
Pure. Our prices arc always the lowet, our 
qualities-the highest.

We Invite Comparisons

the provinces of Nova Scotia and New 
Brunswick, which is being held in Co
burg street Christian Church, J. S. Flag- 
lor, secretary-treasurer of the Home 
Mission Board, presented his report. It 
showed that the total receipts had been 
$913.61 and the expenditures $435.18, 
leaving a balance of $477.80 on hand. He 
also reported that C. F. Assiter of the 
North street church, Halifax, had con
sented to act as editor of the Christian. 
.< The following grants were recom
mended: Summerville, $160; Tiverton 
and Westport, $60; Douglas avenue, St. 
John, $60.

/Only ten days till school opens. That boy of 
yours is sure to need a new outfit after the 
strenuous holiday season. Our Boys Depart
ment is ready to meet your needs with anything 
necessary for the boy’s outfitting.

Boys’ Suits, with one pair bloomers 
Boys* Salts, with two pairs bloomers 
Boys* Blouses 
Boys* Shirts

Boys* Underwear, medium or heavy weight.
Boys* Coat Sweaters and Jerseys.

Boys’ Braces, Belts, Stockings, Pyjamas, Ties, 
Gloves, Waists, Handkerchiefs

/
1 Overseas Pay.

y <*
Another matter which has been up for 

discussion is the pay allowance of some 
of the men who 'Went overseas with the 
government railways corps to operate 
railways back the firing lines in 
France. Some of the men have been 
drawing their full railway pay, while 
others have beéti on a reduced scale, the 

L. A. Miles presented the ways and j distinction being made in favor of those 
report, which included résolu- who had been in the railway service for 

follows: more than six months prior to going
The others are asking for full

\r539 to 545 
y Main St.F. S. THOMAS $5 te $7.50 

$8 to $18 
- 50c, 75, 85, $1.00

85c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50
fy

pulpit during August and the parish has 
been greatly pleased with bis work. Dur
ing his stay at Calais he has establish
ed several missions one of which is at 
Woodland. Mr. Hand is married and 
has two daughters. It is understood that 
he will accept the call and will be ready 
to take up his new duties at the *ftrst of 
October.

CALLED TO BANGOR PULPIT

Rev. J. Edward Hand is Called to FUI 
the Pulpit of St. John’» Episcopal 
Church.

Rev. J. Edward Hand of St. Anne’s 
Episcopal church of Calais has been call
ed to fill the pulpit of St John’s Episco
pal church in Bangor maoe vacant by 
the death of Rev. Leonard Walter Lott. 
The action In calling Rev. Mr. Hand 
was taken by the vestry and was rati
fied et a meeting of the parish held on 
last Thursday evening.

Rev. Mr. Hand has been supplying the

means 
tions as

1. That a general offering be made by 
each church on a named Lord’s day in 
November.

2. That each Bible school make an of
fering on each Review Sunday for the 
benefit of the society.

8. That agents be appointed in each 
diurch to secure pledges and collect 
them regularly for this society and also 
act as agents for the Christian.

4. That the Young Peoples’ Society of 
Christian Endeavor In each of our 
churches be asked to make yearly con
tributions to this work.

6. That the policy of the society in 
the past, of keeping an evangelist in the 
field, be continued.

6. It is the mind of this committee that, 
the executive of the society should ar
range for a strong evangelistic effort in 
the cities of St. John and Halifax.

7. That the society undertake a sys
tematic effort among the churches as to 
the execution of the above resolution and

overseas, 
pay also.

\ »GUNNED E. K. BARTON 
IS KILLED IN ACTION | TAKE ELEVATOR TO THIRD FLOOR

HALIFAX TRAIN LATE 
The night express from Halifax was 

two hours late In reaching St. John this 
morning. Heavy traffic, a hot box, en
gine trouble and a variety of other mat
ters all combined to cause the delay.

SCOVIL BROS., LIMITED 
ST. JOHN. N. B.OAK HALLSt John Soldier Survived by Wife 

and Twe Small Children

A young wife and two smalt children 
are mourning the loss of another of St. 
John’s brave Soldier lads who have 
given their lives in the cause for which 

The news that

;

* Jàthe empire is at war.
Gunner Edward Kellen Barton had been 
killed in action on Sunday,. August 19, 
was received yesterday by his wife, who j 
is residing at 72 Main street, Fairville. i 
Gunner Barton, who was twenty-eight 
years of age, resided in West St. John, 
and carried on a business as teamster 
until he enlisted. He went overseas al
most two years ago with Major L. W. 
Barker’s heavy battery and had seen 
considerable active service at the front.

He is survived by his wife, two daugh
ters, Viola and Pearl, his widowed 
mother, Mrs. James Barton, of Cumber- I 
land Bay, Queens county, and three 
brothers, Enslie of this city and Robert 
and Herbert of Young’s Cove.

At!SERVICE AND PRICES ARE RIGHT AT 
THE ROYAL GARDENS

Dear Mary:—
Now Fs the time to buy 

Fall Furniture, 
need any ? They’ve just got 
in loads of pretty new things 
at Everett's, and they are 
giving rare bargains.

I'm going to look through 
my house and see if I need 
anything. Then I'm going
to look through the furniture 
store, I don't Want to miss 
this opportunity-

Thought I'd let you

(L *2À

Do youreport progress.
Other reports were received. The

conference will be continued this after- 
and evening and wall be concluded ftnoon 

tomorrow.Eastern Canada's Meet Elaborate Dining Halt 

Refreshing Ioe Gold Drinks and lee dreams.
THE ROYAL GARDENS. Open on Sundays.

Orchestra. DIKED FOODS FOR SOLDIERS
lWashington, Aug. 24.—Dried foods 

may take the place in a large measure 
of canned goods for the American army 
abroad. The subject was discussed by 
officers of the quartermaster’s depart
ment of agriculture officials. Represent- 

,attires of the department are making ar
rangements now In the drying of vege
tables and the department is having 
taken a census of concerns which dry 
foods.

Canadian food experts have been here 
for several days studying the subject of 
drying foods with a view to supplying 
the Canadian soldiers with large quan
tities.

Atl)t have a 
jiarvest of
r D »

am

TEIÆPHONE STAFF PICNIC 
Arrangements had been mode for a 

picnic for the local staff of the 1>. B* 
Telephone Company nt Torryburn this 
afternoon and the downpour of rain 

disappointment. Atcame as a severe 
a late hour the committee In charge, 
still was waiting to see If the weather 
would clear up. If t* t^oeB no^» *hc 
nic will he held on Monday, provided 
the weather then permits.

loins
know.

in oar store TloM?*Love—HELEN-
P. S- At ten tomorrow 

morning I'll meet you at
Come in.

CANADIAN GIRLS AS FRUIT FARMERS

XBïlllr 91 Charlotte 
Street
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For Sixty YearsM.

SLnee 1857 the name MAGEE has been ausoolatad with Fine Hats, The following wp- 
ed in “The Chronicle,” a Leal puhlieation April 13, I860, the original and, an earlier an, 

nouneenfent, June 0, 1857, are displayed in our window I
“New Styles For I860,—The subseriber has received per steamer Bohemian, from Eng.*

—riSX SMS M. Xrâ TS&fSZ? 2e £&
manufacture. The stock is the largest in this city, and the price* mod-

r'Slâ

r
te

men
American ,or domestic 
crate-—A. MAGEE, 27 KING ST.

Believing in and using the word “Superior” associating it with the quality of mereh, 
ndiso .we stoek has been a hard and fast rule vith us sinee 1857—-for sixty year*.

1
m...... ■ ^ ‘‘Mm m
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load of Toronto University girls who are spending the 
working in the fruit district east of Hamilton. The gifts a« 
picking berries, to their camp at Beams ville, which is operated by the Y. W. V 

A. They are from all parts of the country.

Leather Good», 
Umbrellas, CanesD. MAGEE’S SONS, LIMITEDFine Hat», 

Cup», Gloves
summer 

returning afterHere I» a
63 King Street, St. John, N. B.
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ThelBccr Things 
in Table Service

Hundred* of housewives will 
toll you that for convenience 
and economy—to say nothing 
of beauty In the “nice things’’ 
of table service, the acme of 
perfection is attained In

F?

w

Electric Cooking Appliances
which we are showing in very large variety, including 
Electric Coffee Percolators, Electric Toasters and Toast
er Stoves, Electric Grills. Electric Disc Stoves. Also

“Canadian Beauty” Electric Irons
In finish, quality of material and economy, “Canadian 
Beauty*’ Household Appliances measure up to tie: high
est standard. They will give you, always, the best in 
service at the lowest cost for current.

W. H. THORNE & CO.
LIMITXB

Market Square - King Street
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